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The verdict of history about the Now D.eal has not 
been all favo'rable. Some critics ot the New Deal 
charge that It expanded the authority of the fod
eral government by taking away powers of state 
govemmenls . They point out that the New Deal 
programs greatly Increased the notional debt. 
Critics also arglle that the Roosevel t a dmin i st r a~ 
tion helped labor unions to become lTIuch too 
powerful. 

John T. Flynn was one of these critics who 
believed that Roosevelt's New Deal poli ci es were 
disastrous raJ tile nation. Fly,no was particularLy 
worried about the growth of the government bu
reaucracy and its incl'easlng power. In this selec~ 

tion from his book The Roos~ve/t MytfJ, written in 

1946, Flynn also bitterly attacked Hoosevel1llirn

self as well as his policies. 


Many good' people in America still cherish the 
false Idea that Roosevelt per fanned some 
amazi.ng achievement for this country. They 
believe he took our economic system when it 
was comp'letely broken down and restored it to 
v.j.ta1ity. They think he took over our political 
system when it was weakest and restored it to 
its..full. strength. He put himself on the side of 
the underprivi'leged masses, He tra,nsferred 
p0werfrom the .g:reat corporati'on executives to 
the simple worki·ng people of America. He· con
twlled' the adv,ent1:lrers of Wall Street, and 
gave sec).uity to ·the humble men and women 
of the·c01:lntry. 

But not one of these cla·ims is true. He· did 
not restore our economic system to vitali ty. He 
changed it. The system he so stupidly mov.ed 
1:IS into is more like the bureaucracy of Ger
many b~for.e World War I than our own tradi
ti'ona:l .order. 

Before his regime "'e Iivea in a system 
which d'epended for its expansion qpon private 
investment in private enterprise. Today [t.948] 
we live in a system which depends for its ex
pansion and vitality upon the government. 
This is a prewar European importation. And 
it was imported at the moment when it had 
fallen apart in Europe. In this system the gov
ernment takes by taxes or by borrowings the 
savings of all the cit izens and i·nv.ests them in 
non-wea1th-producing undertakings in oroer 
to create work. 

Behold the picture of the American econ· 
omy toda·Y. In America today every fourth per
son depends for a li.velihood upon employment 
either directly by the government or indirectly 
in some industry supported by government 
funds. There is a public debt of $250 billion, 
compa-rea to a ·pre-Roosevelt debt of$19 bill,ion, 
and a government budget of $40 billion i·nstead 
of $4 billion before Roosevelt. Inflation ·has 
doubled pr.ices and red1:lced the lower-pa,jd:.em
played workers to a state of poverty as bad as 
that of the unemployed in the depression. More 
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people are on various kinds of government re
lief than when we had 11 million ·unemployed. 
Bureaucr.ats are in every field of life. And the 
President is calling for more power, more price
fixing, more regulation, and more billions. 
Does this look like the traditional American 
scene? 

No, Roosevelt did not restore our economic 
system. He did not construct a new one. He 
substituted an old one which lives upon per
manent crises and an armament economy. And 
he did not by a process of orderly design and 
build,ing, but by a series of mistakes. He moved 
one step at a time, in flight from one problem 
to another. Now we have a state-s1:lpported eco
nomic system that will continue a little at a 
time to destroy the private system unW it dis
appears altogether. 

Roosevelt did not restore our political sys
tem to its full strength. One may like the shape 
into which he battered it, b1:lt it cannot be' 
called a repair job. He changed our political 
system with two weapons-blank-check con
gressional appropriations and blank-check 
congr,essional legislatio.n. In 1933 Congress 
gave up much of its power when it put bilHo.ns 
into his hands. It gave him a blanket appro
priation to be spent at his own wHL And it 
passed general laws leaving it ,to·him, thro.ugh 
great government bureaus that he S.et up, to 
fill in the details of legislatkm. 

These two mistakes gave Roosevelt a power 
which he used ruthlessly. He used it to break 
down the power of Congress and concentrate 
it in the hands of the executive. The result of 
these two betrayals-the smashing of ou·r eco
nomic system and the twisting of-our political 
system-can only be the planned economic 
state. This, in the form of either communism 
or fascism, dominates the entiTe conti.n·ent 'of 
Europe today. The capitalist system cannot 
live under these cond';tions. Free F.epresenta
tive government cannot S1:lrvive a planned 
economy. Such an economy can be managed 
only by a dictatorial government. The only re
sult of our present system-unless we pe.vepse 
the drift-will b".the gradua'l disa'PP'earance of 
the system of free ente~prise 1:Inder a £ree rep
resentative government. 

There are people who honestly defend this 
change. They at least are honest. They beHeve 
in a planned economy. They believe in a highly 
aentraLized government operated by a pOW,erful 
executi ve. They do not say Roosevelt saved: Our 
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system. They say he has given us a new 0lre. 
That is.10gical. But no one can praise R00seve],t 
for doing this and then insist that he restored 
our traditional poEtical and economic systems 
to tlleir former v·ita-lily. 

Roosevelt's sta·r was sinking sadly in 193-8 
wllen he had 11 mHlion unemployed and wllen 
Hitler made his fi·rst war moves in Europe. The 
cities were filling witll jobless workers. Taxes 
were rising. The debt was soaring. The war 
rescued him and he seized upon it like a 
drowning man. By leading his country into the 
fringes of the war at first and then deep into 
its center all over the world he was able to do 
the only things that could sa"e him-spend 
billions to spread the hot flames of war llys
teria and put every ma.n and woman i·nto tlle 
war mills. Under the pressure of patriotism, 
he could sHonce criticism and work up the i.l
lusion of the war leader. 

@n the moral side, I have barely touched 
that subject. It will all still be told. But go 
.back thro.ugh the years, read the speeches and 

.'Platforms and judgments Roosevelt made, and 
consider them in the light .of what he did. Look 
up' the promises of thrift in public office, of 

.'·balanced budgets and· lower ta:xes, of honesty 
in government, and of security for all. Read 
the speeches he ·made promising never, never 
aga.-in to send our sons to fight in foreign wars. 
He broke every promise. He betrayed all who 
trusted him. 

The flgure of Roosevelt exhibited before the 
eyes of our people is false. There was no such 
being as that noble, selfi~ss, hard-headed, 
wise, and farseeing combination of philoso
pher, philanthropist, and warrior. It has been 
created out of pure propaganda. A small col
lection of dangerous people in this country are 
using it to advance their own evil purposes. 

READING REVIEW 
1. 	 (a) Name two 'myths about Roo,evelt. (b) What 

evidence did Flynn offer to support his conclusion 
that these were-untrue? 

2. Describe the changes Roosevelt made in our eco
nomic and political systems. 

3. 	 According to Flynn, what was the result of a 
"planned economy"? 

4. 	 Why do you think Roosevelt provoked auch 
strong feelings? 

6. 	What do you think of Flynn's criticism o[Presi· 
dent Roosevelt? 


